Stand | Timber Type | Non-Timber Type | Primary Species | Est. Year | Acres
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Bay/Pond Hardwood | Mixed Hardwood | | | 1.7
2 | Hardwood Flat | Mixed Hardwood | | | 21.9
3 | Pine-Hardwood Flat | Mixed Hardwood | | | 5.9
4 | Pine-Hardwood Flat | Mixed Hardwood | 2003 | | 2.4
5 | Pine-Hardwood Upland | | | | 1.7
6 | Pine Flat | Mixed Pine | | | 2.7
7 | Planted Pine | Loblolly | 1981 | | 16.1
8 | Planted Pine | Loblolly | 1983 | | 51.8
9 | Planted Pine | Loblolly | 2003 | | 5.6
10 | Planted Pine | Loblolly | 2006 | | 43.3
11 | Non-Timber | House Site | | | 2.3
12 | Non-Timber | Open | | | 0.6
13 | Non-Timber | Pond | | | 0.6
Total | | | | | 167.1